One of the writers (P. It is known that mosquito larvae are depe11' dent for their breeding chiefly on the ecologies conditions of the water which are set up "J
spleen (Christophers, Sinton and Covell, 1928) .
No such quininization, however, took place in these two villages except the usual medical aid received by both from the neighbouring dispensary at Gokarna. Lest this factor might interfere with the results, even the normal annual quinine supply to this Union Board was stopped. [Sept., 1941 (1) The increase of malaria in other places in the district, especially in the neighbouring villages, during the same period.
(2) Its decline in autumn in a pistia-free area when a rise is the rule. Rozeboom (1935) found A. bachmanni usually in patches of pistia. Although Ficalbia minima are free-living and do not depend on pistia for their supply of oxygen, they were never seen by Iyengar (1935) in the absence of this plant.
Summary
Epidemiological studies on the relationship between pistia and malaria have been carried [Sept., 1941 
